
Hello and welcome to our November 
newsletter! Can you believe it’s 
November already?

October was another busy month 
for Simply Law Jobs with recruiters 
predominantly searching for Solicitors, 
Associates and Lawyers. 

The most exciting news last month is 
that new customers can post a job for 
free to trial our service!  (T’s & C’s will 
apply.) Make sure you don’t miss out!

Visit recruiting.simplylawjobs.com/
free-trial-job for more information.

Last month, we also conducted 
some more research into how legal 
professionals felt the government 
and their employer has handled the 
pandemic so far.

We were pleased to hear stories 
about employers doing right by their 
employees but there were some 
instances where this was not the 
case. While things are challenging 
at the moment, there are still career 
opportunities out there, many which 
are published daily on Simply Law 
Jobs. We truly hope change is around 
the corner for you! 

That’s all from me until next month! 
Stay safe and enjoy bonfire night! 

Tash
Key Account Manager

No Tricks, Just Treats!
We celebrated Halloween in true 
Simply Law Jobs style, with lots of 
treats! 2020 has been a big year 
of change so it was nice to have a 
moment of normality and celebrate 
the spookiest time of the year as we 
normally would!  

Mini Quiz of the Month
Think you’re a legal genius? Put your knowledge to the test with our mini quiz! 
(Answers are at the bottom but no cheating!)

1. Which reality TV star hopes to become a lawyer in 2022 after beginning a 
four-year apprenticeship with a law firm in the US? 

2. In which TV show can you find fictional lawyer, Harvey Specter? 
3. Placing a postage stamp bearing the monarch’s head upside down on an 

envelope is considered an act of treason. True / False? 
4. In terms of revenue, who is the UK’s biggest law firm? 
5. In what year was it made illegal to import Polish potatoes to England? 

Quiz Answers: 1. Kim Kardashian West 2. Suits 3. True 4. DLA Piper 5. 2004
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Our latest report into Covid-19 
details how professionals within 
the industry feel the government 
and employers have handled the 
pandemic. This is just some of the 
responses we received: 

“The rules keep changing, nothing 
makes sense, absolutely ridiculous 
and very confusing.”

“I feel that they were forced to make 

quick decisions, without having 
been able to fully prepare.”

“Lots of loss of jobs in many 
industries Too many u-turns. 
Lawyers can’t advise clients if  
they don’t know what the  
law is.”

Read the full report:  
recruiting.simplylawjobs.com/
press-centre/covid19-research 

Meet Pretty Polly
Last month, our colleague Nick 
welcomed a new addition to the 
family. Say hello to Polly who is a 
gorgeous Golden Retriever. We just 
need to push the boss now for a 
‘bring your dog to work day’ so we 
can meet her!

“Lawyers can’t advise clients if they don’t 
know what the law is”

What We Do
We’re the UK’s leading job board for 
the legal industry.

Start the journey towards your dream 
career now at simplylawjobs.com

Advertise with us at  
recruiting.simplylawjobs.com


